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5. The train arrived nt Bathurst at 9.15 p. m.,
and le ft at 9.25 p. m. A sainte of 21 guns was
fired, and a large boufire wau made on the station
grounds. About 2,000 people were present.

6. The Vice-Regal train passed Charlotte,
N.B., at 10.37 p.m. There waa a grand display
of torchlight and buntinIZ at the station.

7. At Campbellton, N.B., about three or four
hur dred peeple assernbled to witness the arrivai
of the royal train. There was a bonfire and il.
lumination around the station buildings and on
Su£car Loaf Mountain. Three cheers were given
for the Princess and the Marquis. The train ar-
rived at eleven and left at 11.10 p. m. to stop at
Metapedia for the night, the Press carnage re.
xaining at Campbellton. for telegraphic pur-
poses.

'1I. The train left Metapedia at precisely 8
o'clock ou Thursday morning, Nov. 28, on the
arrivai of the Press carniage fromntarn pbelltou.
The Vice-Regal party slept well, and H. R. H.
the Princess stepped out on the rear platfornu of
the royal car and enjoyed Lhe cold niorning air,
and at ten o'clock ate a hearty breakfast. Her
Royal Highness and Rils Excelleucy expressed
the greatest satisfaction at the perfect arrange-
mnents of the hotel car and of the train generally.

1. The train arrived at St. Flavie, the first
,station ini the Province of Quebec, at 11.30 a.m.,
wvhere the first event of the day took place, the
Vice-Regal party being met here by Lieutenant.
Governor St. Just, his aide-de-camp, lis Cab-
inet, aud Colonel Strange. The party lef t the
train at Rimouski.

'2. Rimnouski was reached at 12.ýjO p.m., where
a large crowd waq in waiting at the depot, with
a full militia guard of honour. A royal sainte
was fired, and un address delivered by the Mayor,
to which Ris Excellency replied in excellent
Frenchi. After reading the reply, His Excellency
shook hands with the Masyor, Bishop Langevin,
priests and others.

3. The train reached Riviere-du-Loup at 2
o'clock p.na., exchangiug the Intercolonial lor
the Grand Trunk. The usual address and reply
were gveu.

4. At St. Aune, where the train arrived at
3.45 p.m., an address was presented, to which
Mis Excellency made one of his happiest replies.
There was the usual deinonstration accompany-
ing the address.

.. At St. Thomas, where the train ar-
rived at 5.20 p.m., thpre wvas a large crowd of
people. The address was preseuted ini the Royal
car, and the reply by His Excellency was verbal.

6. There was a grand demonstration at Artha-
baska at nigbt, the train arivingsoine half Wour
behind official time. An addness was read and
replied to with ail the usual formalities. Large
crowds gathered at the depot, and cheered t he
Vice-Regal party. The train lay over at King-
sey ail night, except the press car, which went
on to Richmond, to play the wires.

111. 1. Tite firstreception on Friday morning,
Nov. 29, was at Richmond, where the proceed-
ings were of a more than usual euthusiastic
character.

2. At St. Hyacinthe, where the whole beauti-
fnl town had turued out, addre8ses and tendering
of bouquets were entrusted to representative
ladies, Engliali snd French.

3. At St. Hilaire, under the shadow of the
great rnouuitain, Mr. Bruce Campbell, attended
by thousands front that and the neighbouring
paristies, presented the address, and received
a most flatte rianogreply. Then the train sped on,
without further stoppage, to Montreal, which it
finally reached at noon, aften a moat enjoyable
and successful journey.

Ili.

AT MONTREÂL.

1. Thanks to the energy, taste aud public
spirit of the Grand Truuk suthorities, the grimly
old station of Bonaventure had been transfornied
iute a teut of grand proportions sud gorgeous
decoration. The Vice-Regal party were received
on an elevated dais, where the beauty and
fashion of the metropelis were congregated, and
where the Mayor, clad in ail the glory of new
officiai robes, read an address of weicome, to
which Ris Excellency replied in elotîuent
language. After some minutes spent in formal
introductions, the liue of procettsioti was formed,
along Bonaveriture streot, Beaver Hall Hill sud
Dorchester street to the Windsor Hotel. There
were three principal arches, views of two of
which we pnblish in this issue-that of the Cor-
poration, on Bonaventure street, and that of
the Sconttish SAÈitiesn Dorcliester. Athird, ou

efforts wene made by the officers te, clear a space
through the crowd, aud the General, flnding is
impossible te prnceed, ordened the horses to be
taken eut, they liaving becorne restive. Iu the
meantime, j% nuniber of citizens immediately
seized liold of the tongue, and amidat great
cheering drew the carniage up Beaver Hall Hill.

Opposite Zion Chunch the choir strnck up the
National Authem. The childrn on the plat-
form opposite St. Andrew's Churcli also sang
the National Anthem wheu the procession passed.
The crewd pressed in te such a degree at the
Snow Sboe and Lacrosse Arcli on Beaver Hall
Hill, that the procession was again brouglit to a
stsndstill. Ten dezen lacrosse sticks and six
dozen snow shoes were used in its construction.
Most of the members of the two clubs were dlus-
tered on the arch dressed in their respective
uniforma. It displayed apprepriate mottoes,
and was deck d with evergreens aud flowers.
The 5th Fusiliers were posted here, and fur-
ther on the th, both of which saluted. At the
Scotch Societies' arch the pipera struck up,
making some lively music. It took some time
for the procession to force its wvay te the front
entrauce of the Windsor Hotel, wvhere Ris Ex-
cellency and tile Pnincess alighted. An almnoat
innumerable coucounse of people gathered here.
The police were net able te control the vaqt
cnowd, wnich obstructed the procession cousi-
denably. Befere Ris Excellency alighted, lie
thanked the gailaut citizens for the prompt
mauner in which they liad drawn the canniage
when the herses failed them. The Marquis snd
his royal wife then. entered the hotel, and pro-
ceeded ut once te thein apsrtmnents.

The military review took place shortly after
the arrival, sud was witnessed by His Excel-
lency sud the Princes« from the baicony of the
hotel. Ris Excelleucy acknowledged the sas-
lutes of the officers, and al§o saluted the colonne
in passî ng.

Il. The general illumination in the city begart
about 7 e'clock. The number of Chinese lanterna
wss innumerable. At the City Hall transpar-
encies of Rer Majesty the Queein, Princess
Louise, the Marqluis of Lorue, the Prince sud
Pincees of Wales were placed in the aecand
story of the tower. Almeet eveny street in the
city liad a truly loyal display of flagesud bunt-
iu.g. The illumination of the Post-Office, the
City Hall, the Batik of Moutreal, Mendhiants',
Exchange, the Geological Stirvey, the Court
flouse, the Semiuary of St. Sulpice, sud othen
buildings, wua in a style of magnificence seldorn
wituessed in this çouutn*y. W e publiali in this
issue several of the principal edifices illumin.
ated. Gaz-jets had been airanged où uearly al
the buildiugs, se that at nighit the light emitted
illumiuated tic Place almoat as brightly as day.
Many of the mettoes were painted on tran-
sparcucies, sud -Iooked exceedinglv well. Tliey
alI were full of expressions of loyalty sud welcome
te their Excellencies, sucli as 'fWe honoun the
daugliter for the virtues of the mother," ""Gad
bless the Marquis sud the Pninceis." In front
cf the nesideuce of au Amenican citizen, "6We
welceme you lo Ameica," &c., &c. About
7.3d' Ris Exceliency sud the PninceS, with
mauy othens of the distinguished panty, left the
Windsïor for s drive thnough the principal streets
of, the city. They were chcercd ne peatedly by
the thousauda of citizens assembled ou the
streets. Wieu the carniages reached Victoria
Square se great wss tie crewd that muchi diffi-
cuity was experienced in making room for thein
Excellencies' carniages. Rowcver, meest of the
route was pass"d oven at s good puce; sud they
soon returtied te their quartera at the hotel.

111. The St. Andrew's Bail wss the crowuiug
of this memonable day. We devote a full page
of this issue te its illustration. Tt wus opeued
by the President of the Society, Colonel Steven-
son-who WUsoeeof theeunly two men wcsrng
kilts in the room, with the Pnincess for has part.
ner in the quadrille. They werc faced by the
Marquis sud Lady Macdonald. The ladies sud
9entlenen of tic suite, Mr. Mackenzie sud Mns.
DalgI iisud ansme other couples making up the

.et. Rer Royal Riglineas wore slow white bro-
caded satin dress Princesse shaped, trinimed
with houiton lace, pearîs sud crystâl. She wore
s neciiet of diamonds, claspa of diamonds in lier
hair, sud a white plume. >Tic ladies of th,
suite wonc black satin dresses sud diamond
tiaras. The Pnincesa danced waltzea ith Col.
MeNeill sud Col. Littieton, sud hououred Sir
Hugli Alan with lier hsnd in tic Lancera The
Marquis danced sevenal dances, among hie part-
nera selected being Misa Ogilvie, Miss Cam - bcll
sud Miss Mscfanlanc. Tie dance in whicli le
specially shne ,was a %&reel, iinwhici h. cute

the top of the noom. At eue o'clock tie straine
of the National Anthem sid vociferous cheera
announced the netirement of the Marquis sud
Princeas, who won goltled opinions by their
gracions bearing at thi i ret bail in Canada.

IV. 1. Satunday monning, tic 3th Novemban,
was set spart by the Marquis for tic naceptien
of tic addrasses which différent societies unst cor-
porations desired te preseut te him, sud fnomn
éleven o'clock nutil half-pasttwelve the drawing.
roem of tic Windsor Rotel ws crowded with
deputatieus. Ris Excelleucy the Marquis of
Lorne was dressed in official, uniform as Gover-
nor-General. Address'es wene presentad froni
the Preabytenian Chuncli in Canada in connec-
tien with the Chuncli of Scotlsnd, the Presby.
terian Ciurch in Canada, thc Churci of Englaud,
the Natural Ristery Society, the Bsn of Montreal,
the Ladies' Educational Association. After-
wards the îonsul&r body wene prescntad te RHis
Excellency.

2. The sftcrnîoon wvas devoted te, visite te, Villa
Maris Couvent at Monkîsude, aud te MeGili
University. At the former a nuniben of visitera,
principally relatives of tic pupils, ivene present,
smong themn Monseigneur Fabre, Hie Worship
the Mayor, Mn. Edward C. Murphy sud the
Misses Murphyv, Mn. Arthur H. Murphy of Que-
bec sud Miss Murphy, Mn., Mrs. sud Miss Mul-
larky, Dr. Hingston, Hou. Mn. Baby, Ciief-
Justice Dorien, Mr. Reynolds, Hon. P. J. O.
Chauvean, sud othens. The Rev. Mn. Baila,
Supenion of the Seminsry, tic Rev. Mn. Beau-
bien, sud other priesta werc alec preseut. Tic
Montreal troop of Cavalry actcd as escort te the
Royal party and at different stations along the
road arches wene enected. At tic latter institu-
tion the proccedings wene of thceîuost gratifying
character, sud great credit muet be given te tic
committee of management, wie consisted cof
Messrs. Inkstetten, Lefebvre, Rcuwoed, Macdon-
aid, in Medicine; Trudel, McGibbon, McLeu-
nan Ihd Radpath in Law; Wood, Wein, Mc-
Pherson, Chaffee, Arts ;asud Monkill, Robertson,
Scaife sud Drummond, in Science.

3. Tic drsawing-nooiu, in the evening, wus at-
tended by most of the lcadiug famlies. Fnem
an canly heur pouned in a continuons strem of
fair sud beautifully dressed ladies,,nificers in the
varions uniformes of the Montreal Brigade, offici-
ais of tic Civil Service, dîgnitanîca of the Churci
sud Bsn, with otien civilias in othodox evening
drees. At half-past nine, Ris Exccllency sud
Her Royal Rigineas entered tic drawing-noom
of tic Windsor RotaI, wiere thc présentations
were made. Tic A. D. C. 's in atteudance on tie
Govcrnor-General were Major DeWinton, Col.
Lyttîcton, Capt. Ciater, sud Hon. Mn. Harbord.
Her Royal Higiness was attended by Lady Mac-
Namara sud Hou. Mrs. Moneton.

Ris Exceliency ws attircd in the Windsor
unifonni of tic Englisi Pnivy'Council.

Rer Royal Higiness tic Pninceas worc a nicli
black velvet over,3kin't, witli pale cream satin
underakint, onnainents, tiara of diamguds sud
clusters cf same ou shoulders.

Tic u'îmber wlie sttcndcd tic dnswing-room
was se, large tiat it was net until eleven o'clock
that tic preseutations were cempletad. As tic
Marquis sud Princess netircd froinithc panior,
tic guard saluted sud tic baud played "(leGd
Save tic Quecui."

V. Sunday, tic lst Dezember, wss speut in nas4t,
divine service being attended by Ris Excellcncy
and tic Pnincess ut Chr-ist Church Cathedral in
tie fonenoon, sud by tic Marquis Bt St. Andrew's
Churcli in tic sftennoen.

ECHOES PRONA LONDON.
ONE royal higlinese lias just given a1spciala

sitting for a likenea whichisjete be distributed
witli tic Christmas nuiben of a little suburban
weekly, sud tic fact is being tnuîupeted ail over
London.

WHOLEstneets of houses-upwards cf ferty in
number - arc about te bce clearcd away for the
p urpese of e.oxstractiug a ucw main thonougi-
fanrc in tic City te Bisieps;gate-street, tic new
thorouglifare tsking a south-csstcnly direction.

A NEWv metropolitan railway is te be made,
eue which wili join tîhe Great Eastern Rsilway
at Frenci>irch-street sud tic Soutli-Estenna
Rsilwav at Caunon-street. Tiare will be a
cantway under tic hune.

THE American Traveller sys tiat already
about fiftecn tons of àgranite have beeu sold in
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AT lesat oeeof the ressens fer net srtificially

illuminsting tic British Museum Rcadiug-roonu
on eveuingesud gloomy dsys will ba dis"-
establislied by tic introduction cf tic electric
liglit. Tlie chef objection urged againet thc
use cf gag in tic National Lihrary is tiat its
hast sud fumes dcstroy tic leather bindinge cf
books, sud, as tic clectric ligit is said to evolve
ucithen hast non fume, we may pessiblv witns
befere long anuiîîtenesting experituent at the
great literary centre in Bloomsbuny.

LOTTERIES, we ail know, are forbid-lcu in this
country, but,' ika mauy other thiugs legslly
prehibitad, ticy still exiet. For example thera
was a curions one in the paisi cf St. Gerge's
in tic East on tic 5th cf November, a day
whici tic girls in that unfashionabla district
cipiesate reniember." There is iD tuis locslity
a echool feuuded by s wcalthy citizen usmed
Raine, fer tic board sud education cf girls.
Situations are afterwards found for theni, sud
cvery 5tli Nevembar tiare is a lottery cf 1001.
amougat those who have left tice chool, have
sttaincd twenty-two years of age, sud have fuI-
filcd other conditions, oeeof wiicli is member-
siip of tic Cliurci cf England. The youug
wec meat on tuis day sud draw lots wio
shahl have 1001. as s manniage portion. Auy oe
in want of 1001. sud a nice youîig wife can make
an excursion. Tic fare tliero anid back is net
expansive.

A RADICAL conteuipenary lias doue this
ipoetry " with soute muore; giving it publicly is

tncatiug it as it dc.scrves .
Boe bralulesas"'Jingoes " beilow coarse applause;
Reeitiesa thongb Coumnence languisb, Freedorn die,
Bl<od flow like water, acorn snd ccntumneiy
Feul upon Crown asud People, so that ha
May pole as lord of' the wonld'a destiuy,
High Jove cf persiflage!1 snd huri sbnoad
Hia igmeoue world-boits wonthy snch s god

HEA R THI À NI) HOME.

CeMPNSATIN.-I think, sys au old bacli-
cicr, tiat cvery liusband siouid sec that hie wifa
has anougi speuding moîîy. A servant wlio,
tieugi aihe may work liard, lias noue cf tic
cares of ticelieu8eheld ou lier inid, receives a
certain amount of îneuey for service, but many
wivas aud dauglitera have very little change
wiicli ticy dare cal tîein ewu. l his gan-
arous, or aveu juet ! 1 think net. Thc duli sud
tiresme routine of farnu life iin tic house wears
on tic spirite as enflas tic muscles, sud soe
suhatantisi encouragemeut sliould bc sliewn te
tic everworked weuiau.

Taznt Usz.-A ian ivie amouits te atiy-
tig needs enemies te keep hui alive. A cela-
brated persen, wio was eurrounded by enemies,
usad te say, idTicy are spanke whieh, if we do
net biow thai, go eut cf thieinselves." Let tuis
ha your feeling while endaavotxning to livc dowu
the scandai cf tiosa wio are bitter againat yen.
If ycu stop te disputa yen do but as tiey desine,
sud open tic way for more abuse. Let tic poor
fcllows talk. Tiare will be a reaction, if yen
de but penforni youn duty ; sud hundrede, wiho
wcre once .aliensted from you, will flock to yon
sud ackncwltsdge their errer.

OVERWORKz. -Day after day ticelieuse-mis.
tresa wcrks liard frem manniing until nigit.
Wheu sic is utîcqual te tic performance cf lier
tasks, aie takps tes, sud as her nerves become
more disaased, mueatea. With neuraigic pain
oftn sciziug lien in tic begimmîing cf that slow
daclina which sape tic lite sud liappineas of se
mauy cf our women hefore they reach middle
aga, aie je irritable. Little trials cause lier tor-
tura, sud as sie secs hersaîf coustantiy faliing
beiow lien idesi, sic ecss hé-art, snd blamea lien-
self fer a lissty tempen. But wiat ails lian is
not temper, but tinedes, anI tes, sud tee bot
roomne, sud s lack cf variety aud cheer in lier
life. Rutan sd amusement %viil soon produce a
marked change in lier thoîights sud acte.

Do NoT Dacrîvz TH E.- Wheu tiechcildren
are ili, do't tell tliem tiat tic medicine is
ilnîce " wlien yen kunow it is positively usus.
cous; de nôt induce tiemu to swalicw tic dose
under tic pretence tiat it is ilg>od(." Chiidrcn
neyer forget white lies cf titis sort, sud thii
confidence, once aliaken, neyer regains firmues.
Botter by fan tell th4em thc simple truti, that it
ns disagrecabie, but ueccssary te their healti,
sud yen desine tieni te take it sud ut ence.
Tan te eue tiey wili swvallow it with haîf tie
trouble of ceaxiug and worny cf wordc, sud love
yent batter for youn findeied. ulner. ou'
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